
 

The Castle at Swan Lake offers NOTSC a 10% discount off the Best Available Rate! Book now to ensure 

your room. ***Please note you must mention NOTSC when booking (North Okanagan Trap and Skeet 

Club) to ensure your discount!***  

Deluxe King Suite (sleeps maximum of 4 guests) One bedroom studio suite offers 400 square feet of 

comfort. This suite features a King sized Hypnos pillow top bed. The spacious living room contains a fire 

place, double pull out sleeper sofa, 40″ TV and private balcony or deck overlooking beautiful Swan Lake 

or Courtyard/Pool is the perfect setting to relax. A fully equipped stainless steel kitchen all 

complimented by a dining table to enjoy that perfectly prepared meal.  

Executive King Suite (sleeps maximum of 6 guests) Two bedroom suite offers over 900 square feet of 

comfort. This suite features one bedroom open area with a King sized Hypnos pillow top bed. A queen 

size bed with full bathroom amenities which can be accessed by a staircase leading to an open upper 

loft. The spacious living room contains a fire place, double pull out sleeper sofa, 40″ TV and private 

balcony or deck overlooking beautiful Swan Lake or Courtyard/Pool is the perfect setting to relax. A fully 

equipped stainless steel kitchen complimented by a granite breakfast bar enjoy that perfectly prepared 

meal.  

The Family Suite (sleeps maximum of 4 Adults and 2 Children) Two bedroom suite offers over 1000 

square feet of comfort. This suite features one bedroom area with a king-size Hypnos pillow top bed 

finished in deluxe Eden linen and duvet. A queen size bed with full bathroom amenities can be accessed 

by a staircase leading to an open upper loft. There are two spacious living rooms for that added comfort. 

The living room on the main floor features a 40-inch TV with premium channel selection and fireplace. 

Just off of the open upper loft area is another full living room with a beautiful view of the lake. A fully 

equipped stainless steel kitchen complimented by a granite breakfast bar enjoy that perfectly prepared 

meal. 

 Penthouse Suite (sleeps a maximum of 2 Adults) offers over 800 square feet of comfort. This one-

bedroom studio suite features a king-size Hypnos pillow top bed finished in deluxe Eden linen and duvet. 

The spacious living room contains a fireplace, double pullout sleeper sofa, 40-inch TV with premium 

channel selection and private balcony or deck overlooking beautiful Swan Lake or Courtyard/Pool is the 

perfect setting to relax. (Views can be requested, but cannot be guaranteed.)A fully equipped stainless 

steel kitchen all complimented by a dining table to enjoy that perfectly prepared meal. Sleeps a 

maximum of 2 Adults.  

The rates above are based on double occupancy, Wi-Fi and local calling anywhere in BC. 


